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Abstract 
Maintenance of ionic gradients within 
th e various fluids compartm ent s of the in-
ner ea r r eq uir es transport active cellular 
systems at different locations. LAMMA ana-
lysis is ideally suited for detection of 
ions in microquantity on cellular levels 
overcom ing many technical difficulties. 
The present paper summarizes the results 
of microprobe analysis obtained with laser 
induced mass spectrometry (LAMMA) supple-
mented by X-ray microprobe analysis of 
ep ith e lial cell lay ers adjacent to the 
endolympha tic space (a) in the cochlear 
duct, (b) in th e vestibular organ and (c) 
in t he endo lymphatic sac. The possible 
r o l e of inner ea r as well as ocular mela-
nin in the mechanisms of active ion trans-
port is discussed. 
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Introduction 
The topographic inaccessibility of 
the inn er ear in general and the rather 
small dimensions of specific structures 
(e .g. the stria vascularis) have so far 
prevented the application of conventional 
techniques usually employed in the experi -
mental analysis of transepithelial trans-
port mechanism. This l ends itself to the 
application of so called microprobe tech-
nique to study cellular and/or subcellu-
lar ionic distributions. 
Studies of that kind have been con-
ducted by (2,3,4,38,39) using energy dis-
persive electron probe X-r ay microana -
lysis and (1,33,34,35) employing the La-
ser Microprobe Mass Analyzer (LAMMA) 
technique. 
While ear li er LAMMA studies have 
been concentrated on the structures of 
the stria vascularis and the endo lym pha -
tic sac (1,29,31,33,34,35), recent work 
(still in progress) includes epithelial 
cells of the vestibular organ and sensory 
epi th e lium presumably involv ed in act iv e 
ion transport. 
The point of particular interest in 
this study is the possible role of pigment 
granula (-melanin) (48) found in cells 
which are in intimat e topographic neigh-
bourhood to transport active epithelial 
cells (13,20,21,40). 
Fig. 1 shows a schematic representa-
tion of the cochlea, vestibular organ and 
e ndolymphatic sac and also the e l ectrica l 
potential of the endolymphatic space 
against th e perilymphatic f luid (31,32). 
Th e main aim of current microprobe 
inv es tigations is the determination of 
intrac e llular e lectrolyt e concentrations 
within ep ithelial cell lay e rs (adjac ent 
to the endolymphatic space) under physio-
logical and expe rimental conditions, in 
order to shed some new light on ce llular 
functions which are responsible for ac-
tive maintenance of ionic gradients found 
in the various compartments of th e inn e r 
ear. 
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Fig . 1: a) Schematic diagram of th e inn e r ea r (a fte r Anso n e t al . (5)) and 
b) the i onic composition and DC- potential of the different e nd o lymph atic spaces 
(Mori and Morgenstern (32) , Morgenstern e t al . (30)) . 
Mat e ria l s and me t ho ds 
Ti ssue pr e paration 
Guin ea pigs were an e sth e tiz e d with 
30 mg/kg Nembutal i . p . After opening th e 
middl e e ar cavity , th e perilymphatic spac e 
was perfused wi th oxygen saturated isoto -
nic 0 . 32 mol sucros e so l ution at a t em-
p e r ature of 37°c. Under continued perfu -
sion th e bon e of the coch l ea r wa l l was r e -
moved and th e cochl e ar duct was quickly 
diss e cted. 
Th e vestibular membranous labyrinth 
was diss ec t e d aft e r r emoving th e t emporal 
bone in a Pe t r i dish. The en do l ymphatic 
sac was r e moved i n v i vo via t h e poste r ior 
fossa approach ( 1) . The tissue was imme -
diately shock - froz e n i n propan e slush , 
fr ee ze - d r i e d over a p e r iod of 2- 3 wee ks 
at -11 ooc and 10 - 6 mba r and finally em-
bedd e d und e r vac uum in Spurr ' s low v i sco -
sity me d i um. Se ct ions of abou t O. 7 - 1 µm 
were cut dry and mounted on 3 mm EM g ri ds . 
Only samp l es with no appar e nt l ight mi -
croscop i c sig n s of f r eezing damag e we r e 
acc epted for microprob e analysis. 
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Th e poor structural information ob -
tained in semithin sections of unstain ed 
tissue spec i men by light microscopy mad e 
it rath e r difficult to visua l iz e struc-
tural de tail s or areas o f int e r es t . The r e -
for e , subs e quent to analysis th e s e ctions 
were sta i ne d with 1% to l uidine blu e for 
topographical corr e l ation and docum e -
ntation. 
In a r ece nt modification (18) an 
ultraviolet (UV) transillumination devic e 
has been adapted into th e LAMMA 500 i n -
strument imaging th e sp e cim e n at a wave -
l e ngth of 250 ± 10 nm. This provides for 
a rath e r satisfactory absorption con t rast 
(or i g in ating ma inly f r om nuc l eic acid and 
som e ami no ac i d) i n o t h e r wis e unstained 
p l astic e mbe dded tiss ue s ec tions as de -
monstrated by Fig. 2 . 
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Fig. 2: Comparison of imaging capabiliti e s 
employing various transi llumin ation t e ch-
niques in unstain e d (0.3 µm) s e ctions of 
plastic e mbe dded tissu e specimen from th e 
lateral cochl e ar wall; bar 25 µm. 
a) Visibl e light, b) phas e contrast, 
c) UV, A= 350 nm , d) UV, A= 250 nm. 
LAMMA t e chniqu e 
Tec hnical f ea tur es and performance 
data of the LAMMA instrument hav e b ee n 
e xtensiv e ly publish e d e ls ewher e (15,16, 
18,42). Th e r e fore we will r estr ict 
ou rs e l ves to some principal r emarks r e -
lated only to the probl e m of s e nsitivity 
and quantitative analysis. 
In contrast to e l e ctron prob e micro-
analysis th e r e lativ e s e nsitivity of the 
LAMMA technique is distinctly higher, in 
particular for very light and h e avy e le-
me nts (e .g. Ba). This gives acc e ss to lo-
cal distributions oftrac e e l ements such 
as Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba (pigm ent granul e s!) at 
concentrations which are inaccessible to 
e lectron probe instrum e nts. 
One of th e shortcomings of LAMMA in 
exp loring transport activ e biological 
structures is the fact that negative 
counter ions such as Cl cannot be me asur e d 
in the mass spectrum of positive ions. 
Although the instrum e nt can be switched 
to regist e r neg ativ e ions it is rather 
difficult to es timat e ion yield and s e n-
sitivity under th ese conditions . He re, 
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Fig . 3: Energy -di spersive e l ec tron probe 
X-ray spectra tak en in a 1 ~m thick s e c-
tion of fr ee ze -dri ed , plastic e mbe dded 
specimen (hair cel l I). 
a) Cuticula, b) nucl eus , c) cytop l asma . 
Measurements were performed by Philips 
EM 420-STEM. 
e lectron prob e X-ray microanalys e s can 
id e ally suppl ement LAMMA data as indi-
cated by Fig . 3 d emonstrating rath e r 
larg e chang es of th e Cl/K ratio across a 
single hair ce ll. 
Absolut e quantitation of r esu lts r e -
qui r e s e ith e r th e us e of int e rnal stan-
dards or e mployment of a th e or e tical ap-
proach based on a mod e l for la ser induc ed 
i on formation such as th e LTE (local th e r-
mal e quilibrium) mod e l (12,28). Howe ver, 
since int e rnal standards for p lastic em-
b e dded tissu e sp e cim e n are dif ficul t to 
e stablish (44) and since th e applicability 
of th e LTE model app e ars so far to be r e -
stricted to inorganic mat eria ls only, no 
attempt for absolut e quantitation has 
been und e rtak e n in th e present study . 
Inst ea d data r e fer to r e lativ e quan-
titation only as far as Na and Kare con-
cerned by setting arbitrarily the Na con-
c e ntration to 1 . For trace e l eme nt data 
only rough quantitative classifications 
have been e mployed. 
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Table I: Data of main physiological cations 
analysis. ·><standard e rror. **Data obtained 
Morgenstern ( 33) and Orsulakova e t a l. (35) 
media during 
I. COCHLEAR DUCT n 
A) stria _vascularis 
marginal cel ls 25 
margina l c e lls** 8 
intermediate c e lls 47 
intermediate c e lls** 10 
basal cells 19 
basal c el ls** 11 
pigment granules 
B) or gan_of_Corti 
outer hair cells 12 6 
inn e r hair cells 50 
supporting cells 60 
(Hensen ' s) 
II. VESTIBULAR ORGAN 
A) wall 
dark cells 41 
light cells 14 
transitional ep . 44 
melanocyt es 
B) sensory_epithe lium 
hair cells I 32 
hair cells II 7 
suppo rting cells 29 
III. ENDOLYMPHATIC SAC 
ep ith el ial lay er 49 
subepithelial lay e r 10 
melanocytes 
Results and discussion 
Table~ summarizes the data obtained 
by LAMMA analysis in various cell typ es at 
different locations throughout the inn e r 
ea r. Thes e r esu lts indicate that intra-
c e llular [K]/[Na]ratios are significant-
ly different between various epithe li al 
cells of the inn er ea r. It should be em-
phasized , however , that the diff e r e nc e s 
b ehin d the figures most probably refl e ct 
variation in the intrac e llular [Na+ ] con-
centration rath er than in th e intrac e llu-
lar [K+j content. Further , it appears 
worthwhile mentioning that the rather 
larg e standard deviation found for in-
stance in th e margina l c e lls of the stria 
vascularis must be at least partly attri-
buted to preparation artifacts (35). 
In th e subs e qu e nt s e ctions the r e -
sults ar e presented in detail following 
a topographica l ord e r. 
A) Cochlear duct 
Stria vascula ri s . I t is wide ly ac-
cepted that th e stria vascu laris is res-
ponsible for th e generation of the posi-
tiv e en docochl ea r potential and the uni-
qu e e ndolymphatic ionic composition. 
in inner e ar cells as determined by LAMMA 
in ea rli est measurem e nts (Orsulakova and 
when specimens were e xposed to Na-rich 
pre12aration . 
K I Na Mg Ca Ba 
21. 6 ± 2.5* (+) ( - ) 
6.9 ± 0. 5 + 
9.2 ± o. 46 + {+) 
6.8 ± o. 4 + 
11. 8 ± o. 9 (-) (-) 
10. 5 ± 0. 3 
++ + (-) (-) 
1 3. 4 ± o. 5 + {+) 
23.5 ± 1 . 9 + (+) 
10.0 ± o. 5 + 
44.0 ± 3 .0 (+) {-) 
20.7 ± 1. 49 + (+) 
15. 5 ± 1.0 + {-) 
++ +++ (-) (-) 
14. 2 ± 1 . 6 + (-) 
13. 6 ± 2 . 0 + (+) 
12. 8 ± 1 . 6 (+) ++ 
1 4. 2 ± 1. 2 + (-) 
5 . 6 ± 0.56 + (-) 
++ ++ (-) ++ 
Howeve r, at the present time th e trans-
port mechanism is not yet fully und er -
stood. Several e nzym e s known to be usually 
involv e d in active ion transport such as 
K+-Na+-ATPase (19,27), adenylat e cyclase 
(41) and ca r bonic anhydrase (22) were 
histoch emically localized within cells of 
t he cochlear duct especia lly in the stria 
vascularis . As to th e fin e structur~ of 
the stria vascularis one must bear in mind 
that marginal cells deeply penetrate in 
between the int e rmediate cells by protru-
sion of irregular protop lasmic processes 
which cannot be r eso lv ed in a light mi-
croscope. This, necessarily makes some of 
th e LAMMA measurements unr e liable. 
The three cell types of the stria 
vascularis, i. e. marginal, int ermediate 
and basa l cells differ considerably with 
respect to th e ir [K] / [Na] ratio. Th e 
highest ratio was found in marginal cells 
(21.6 ± 2.5). In int ermediate cells the 
ratio declines to 9,2 ± 0.46 whe reas, 
finally, in th e basal cells [K]/[Na] ratio 
increases again to 11.8 ± 0.9. 
Mg ions were detected in marginal and 
int e rmediate cells only the latter also con-
taining Ca in small but detectable amounts. 
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Re c e nt advanc e s in LAMMA analysis of inn e r e ar tissu e 
Evid e nc e of e arli e r work (34) indicat e s 
that this ionic profil e in th e stria vas -
cularis r e fl e cts the pr e s e nc e of an en e rgy 
d e p e nd e nt active transport me chanism . Mar -
cus e t al . (25) have consid e r e d the two 
ion pump mod e ls ("singl e - pump" and "tw o-
pump") to e xplain the marginal c e ll func -
tion that induced trans e pith e lial potas -
sium mov e me nt. Becaus e th e potassium con -
c e ntration is high in th e marginal cells 
(31), th e y conclud e d that only th e "two-
pump " mod e l is lik e ly to b e pr e s e nt . 
Organ of Corti. Th e normal function 
o f th e inn e r and out e r hair c e lls is still 
unkn own . Diff e renc e s of r e sting potentials 
r e port e d in inn e r and out e r hair cells 
r e sp e ctiv e ly (9 ,4 5) hav e stimulat e d us to 
ch e ck f or th e ionic cont e nts within cells 
of th e organ of Corti (30). 
Th e [K]/[Na] ratios of th e inn e r and 
o ut e r h a ir c e lls ar e significantly diff e -
r e nt. In th e inn e r hair c e lls an av e rag e 
o f 23 . 5 ± 1.9 and in th e o ut e r hair c e lls 
a n a ve rag e of 13 . 4 ± 0.5 we r e d e t e rmin e d . 
In th e ar e a of th e st e r e ocilia of e ith e r 
t he inn e r- and out e r hair c e lls a h igh 
amo unt of K was d e t e ct e d (4) . 
It app e ars so far that th e r e is a 
g radi e nt ( f or e ith e r Kor Na) along th e 
o ut e r h a ir c e lls or at l e ast a cl e arcut 
dif fe r e nc e in th e [K]/[Na] ratio b e twe e n 
th e supra- and th e subnucl e ar r e gion . (It 
is we ll conc e ivabl e that this r e sult r e -
f l e ct s th e rath e r st ee p K-c o nc e ntration 
g radi e nt e xisting b e tw ee n th e two fluid 
c ompone nts o n both sid e s fa cing th e hair 
c e ll s a nd, thus, supp o rts t he sugg e stion 
t ha t K i s th e ion inv o l ve d in th e trans-
duction p r o c e ss (14). Di v al e nt cations 
s u ch a s Mg an d Ca we r e d e t ec t e d slig h tly 
above t he d e t e ction limit in b o th typ e s 
of hair ce lls. Th e ir e xact locati o n nee ds 
furt her inv e stigation. Int e r e stingly 
e nough compl e me ntary me asur e me nts b~ 
e l e ctr on prob e X-ray microanalysis in 
inn e r e ar c e lls also d e monstrat e d gradi -
e nts (for K) whe n profiling across an in-
dividual c e ll (s ee Fig. 4). 
B) Ve stibular organ 
Wall (pr e sumably s e cr e tory part). The 
so call e d dark c e lls of th e ve stibular wall 
ar e structurally similar to oth e r ion -
transp o rting e pith e lia (basal foldings) 
and, h e nc e , hav e been susp e ct e d to b e in-
volv e d in th e maintenanc e of th e v e stibu-
lar e ndolymphatic composition (47). Ac-
cording to differences in th e UV absorp -
tion contrast two differ e nt cell types 
could b e distinguished along th e single-
lay e r e d v e stibular wall: dark cells and 
irr e gularly distributed light c e lls. 
Und e rneath th e ir common me mbran e a row of 
me lanocytes is located (Fig. 5) . 
Th e [K]/[Na] ratio of the dark cells 
amounts to 44.0 ± 3.0 which is the high-
est figur e found throughout the whole in-
n e r e ar . In contrast to this, light cells 
(as d e fin e d above) had a [K] /[Na ] ratio 
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Fig. 4: En e rgy-disp e rsiv e e l e ctron prob e 
X-ray sp e ctra tak e n in a 1 µm thick sec-
tion of fr ee ze-dri e d, plastic e mbe dd e d 
sp e cim e n (inn e r hair c e ll).KNumb e rs b e low 
e ach sp e ctrum indicat e b k d ratio 
for Ka-signal. ac groun 
of 20.7 ± 1.49 only. Be tw ee n th e dark and 
th e s e nsory e pith e lium is a lay e r of tall 
cylindrical c e lls containing unsp e cifi e d 
s e cr e tory granules. Th e [K]/[Na] ratio of 
th e s e transitorial c e lls was de t e rmined 
to be 15.5 ± 1.0. 
Sensory epithelium. Th e s e nsory cells 
types I and II are both surrounded by sup-
porting c e lls. There i s g e nerally a broad 
basal part of the supporting cells which 
contains the nucleus. Th e middl e part, 
which protrudes betw ee n th e sensory cells, 
is oft e n flattened out to a thin prismat i c 
portion e xtending to th e epithelial sur-
fac e . 
With the LAMMA data so far available 
th e re is no significant difference between 
e ither typ e I hair cells (surrounded by a 
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Fig. 5: UV imaging ( >-= 250 nm) of utricu-
lar epithe lial lay e r shows different ab-
sorption contrast of ep ith e lial cells. 
de= dark cell, le= light cell, m = melano-
cytes, pg= pigment granules, bar= 15 µm. 
nerve chalice) and type II hair cells on 
the one hand and between hair cells and 
supporting cells on th e other hand . In the 
sensory epithel ium of crista ampullaris 
and macula utriculi large amounts of Ca 
were found in supporting cells, espec ially 
in th e area of thin prismatic portion ex -
t e nding between the subnuc l ea r region of 
th e hair cells (Fig. 6). 
In this context th e limitation of 
spatial r eso lution in the LAMMA instru-
ment did not allow further (ultra)struc-
tural analysis of these findings. An at-
tempt to emp loy e l ec tron probe X-ray mi -
croanalysis was unsuccessful du e to th e 
insufficient detection limits for low Ca-
concentrations . However, th e presence of 
high Ca sharply restricted to th e subnuc-
l e ar borderline between adjacent hair and 
supporting cel l s is rath e r puzzling and 
one may speculate about th e transduction 
process occur rin g in the sensory hair cells . 
A hypothetical mechanism could, for in-
stance, involv e the en try of Ca ions as a 
trigger following the exc itatory phase of 
their displacement (14). On the other hand 
the supporting ce lls contain a larg e amount 
of granules which increas e in number to -
ward the apical surface , their function i s 
not yet fu ll y understood. In th ese cells a 
high concentration of carbonic anhydrase, 
e nzym e which has been discussed to be in-
volved in the turnover of Ca (espec ially 
in immature inn er ea r), was demonstrated 
by Lim (22). 
Fig. 6: Typical LAMMA spectra of sensory epithe lium of crista ampullaris. The white 
spots indicate areas of LAMMA analysis . Ca was detected in the spots labelled 1, 5 , 
and 6 respectively . For structural identification of th ese areas see text. 
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Fig. 7: Schemat ic diagram of typical pigment locations in the inn er e ar and eye of the 
guinea pig . 
C) Endolymphatic sac 
LAMMA measurements on the cation con-
t e nt were performed in the area of highest 
me tabolic activity , that is th e pars ru -
gosa . Th e mea n [K] / [Na ] ratio in epi th e l -
ial cel l s was 14.2 ± 1. 2 (at th e tim e th e 
measurements were don e th e imaging system 
of LAMMA co u ld not differentia t e between 
dark and light ce ll s) and differs signifi -
cantly from th e 5 . 6 ± 0 . 56 ratio found in 
t he s ubepithe l ia l lay er . 
Pigme nt granul es 
The presence of pigm e nt granul es in 
inner ea r tissue has been known since 
Corti 's publication in 1851. Pigm en t gra -
nul es ar e found in most parts of th e in-
n e r ear , e specially in th e neighbourhood 
of such e pith e lia, which are suppos e d to 
b e invol ved in th e s e cr e tion and/or ab -
sorption of th e endo lymphatic f lui d . 
In th e stria vas cularis th e pigment 
gran ul es ar e l oca t ed in th e interm e diate 
c e lls which , acco rding to Hilding and 
Ginsb e rg (13), are octopus-like me lano-
cytes. Th e me l anocytes in th e utriculus 
and ampullar wa ll cr ea t e some kind of a 
network l ocat e d und e rn e ath th e basement 
of th e ep ith e lial l ay e r memb ran e . In th e 
e ndolymphatic sac , finall y , me l anocytes 
ar e spars e ly distributed within th e s ub-
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e pithelial l aye r of th e pa rs rugosa 
(Fig. 7). In all th e se locations the mela-
nocytes ar e usually closely associated 
with capillaries and form extensive con-
tacts via multiple den dritic proc e sses . 
A rath er similar s ituation ho ld s true 
for th e ocular melanin which also appears 
to be l ocated or conc en tr ated in trans-
port active areas . 
The physiological ro l e of me lanin 
(except for skin) is by no means fully 
und e rsto od. With r espect to th e presence 
of fr ee radicals Mason et a l. ( 26) suppose 
that me l anin protects tissue structures 
against r e ducing o r oxidizing ag e nts or 
condit i ons . On th e other hand , th e appa -
r e nt affinity of me l an in to bind c e rt a in 
drugs or toxic products ( 10,23,24 , 46) may 
b e harmfu l in thos e ar eas whe r e th e turn-
ove r of me lanin is slow. 
Recent ev id ence fr om microprob e ana-
l ysis including ion prob e (8) and LAMMA 
(17,43) es tablish e d a rather ex tr e me af-
finity of som e ocular me lanin t o accumu-
lat e di va l e nt h e avy me tals, in part i cu l ar 
Ba. It was lat e r susp e ct e d By Brown and 
Fl emin g (7) that small amounts of Ba2+ions 
modu lat e th e in tensity-r e spons e curv e of 
rods in th e process of dark adaptation . 
In th e astacus r e tina Schroed e r and Stiev e 
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Fig. 8: LAMMA spectra of pigm e nt granul e s from different locations in the inner e ar 
(guin e a pig). 
(43) applying the LAMMA-technique in com-
bination with stable isotope (44 Ca) di-
lution could demonstrate that, at least 
in this species, melanin serves as a stor-
age compartment for Ca probably involved 
in the photoreceptor impulse transduction. 
One might be tempted to hypothesize that 
melanin serves as a reservoir for diva-
l e nt inorganic cations, which are needed 
for neurotransmitter rel ease or to modu-
lat e various metabolic processes, energy 
conv e rsion and ion pumps. 
To the best of our knowledge the 
widespread me lanin of th e inner ear has 
not been inv est igated so far with r espec t 
to its particular affinity for or ability 
to stor e specific cations. Th e r es ults 
obtained in a preliminary LAMMA study can 
be summarized as follows: 
Unlike ocular melanin me lanocyte-
bound melanin of the inner ear contains 
rath er large amounts of Mg (see Figs. 8 
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and 9). This applies to both, vestibular 
me lanocyt es and to me lanocyt es of th e 
endolymphatic sac. In addition a mass 
signal at mass number 88 appears to in-
dicate the pres e nc e of Sr although the 
possibility has not yet fully ruled out 
that an organic fragment ion of normally 
the sam e m/ e number hid e s behind this 
signal. 
As to the presence of Ba ther e is 
no doubt that (amazingly enough) only 
me lanin in th e endo lymphatic sac contains 
rath e r larg e amounts of Ba, whereas not 
even trac e amounts of Ba could be de -
t ecte d in vestibular melanin (but also in 
stria vascularis melanin) (see Fig. 8). 
It might b e worthwhile mentioning that 
also in ocular melanin, Ba uptake appears 
to be r estricte d to melanin of choroideal 
melanocytes only. 
We come back to the suggestion that 
melanin ind eed acts not only as a trap 
Recent advances in LAMMA analysi s of inn e r e ar tissu e 
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Fig. 9 : LAMMA spectra of pigment g ranul es from diff e r e nt locations in th e ocular wall 
(guin ea pig) . 
for drugs and (unwqnt e d or unn e c es sary) 
cations but also s erves as an important 
r e s e r voi r for e ssential trac e e l eme nts or 
bioactive compounds. Thus, on e may look 
fo r ind epen dent ev id ence as to possible 
int e r a ctions of unusual ca ti ons (such as 
Ba , Sr) with enzyma ticall y controll e d 
proc es s e s know n to play a key r o l e in 
s e nsory systems (maint e nanc e of ionic 
g radi e nts, impuls e transduction , ene rgy 
conv e rsion) . 
Sinc e an e xtensiv e r eview of th e 
ev id ence so far availab l e is beyond the 
scop e of t he p r e sent pap e r th e r e ad e r may 
r e f e r to r ev i ew and/or articles of (6 , 11, 
22,26,37 , 4 1 ) . 
Howev e r , a final obs e rvation made 
during this study (which will be publish -
e d e lse wh e r e ) may b e add e d. Subsequent t o 
changes in th e ionic conc e ntration of th e 
e ndolymph (e sp e c i a ll y e l eva t ed Na+) pig -
ment granules migrat e from th e perinuc-
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l ea r r eg i on into th e de ndritic processes . 
At th e same tim e me lan o cy t es t e nd ' to get 
cl oser to e ither secr e tory c e lls and cap -
pillaries. This ph e nome non can b e tak en 
as an attemp t of t he me lan ocytes to bring 
me lanin into a short e r rang e to transport 
activ e c e lls (or sites)(36) . 
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Discussion with Re vi ewe rs 
R.S . Kimura: Th e ratio of K/Na in th e co -
chl e ar out e r hair c e lls , v e stibular typ e I 
c e lls and th e endolyrnphatic sac e pithelia l 
c e ll s is e ss e ntia ll y th e sam e (Tabl e I). 
The e xplanation for th e out e r hair c e lls 
showing th e gradi e nt of K/ Na from th e c e ll 
ap e x to th e bas e is giv e n as th e r e fl e c-
tion of th e high K+ in th e e nd o lyrnph sid e 
a nd low K+ in th e Corti ' s lymph or p e ri-
l ymph sid e . How can on e account for th e 
similar K/Na ratio in th e ~ac e pith e lium 
whil e K+- and Na+ - conc e ntration ar e r e -
v e rs e d in th e sac f lu id in comparison to 
th e cochl e ar and vestibular e ndolyrnph 
(Fig. 1) ? 
Authors: In both cas e s th e data giv e n in 
Tabl e I r e pr e s e nt mean valu e s av e rag e d 
ov e r a larg e numb e r of individual c e lls. 
The diff e r e nc e b e tw ee n cochl e ar hair ce ll s 
and e pith e lial cells of th e e ndo l yrnphatic 
sac app e ars to be an intrac e llular K+ g ra-
di e nt found e xc lu siv e l y along som e (but 
not all) cochlea r ha ir cells. 
R.S. Kimura: In view of the fact t ha t the 
albino guinea pig lacks pigm e nt granules 
in th e ar ea s studied, how important are 
rne lano cy t e s in th e functi o n of th e inn e r 
ea r? 
Authors: Significant diff e r ences between 
albino and pigmented animals hav e been r e-
ported in a number of experime nts invol v-
ing cochl e ar function (49). In albino ani-
mals melanocyt e s ar e present but contain 
no me lanin . It would th e r e for e not be sur-
prising if at least som e aspects of coch-
l ea r and vestibular functions were affect-
es by albino mutation. 
A, Me ye r zum Got t es b e rg e -Or s ulakova, R. Kaufmann 
D.J. Lim: According to Burgio, th e r e is a 
very rapid sodium move me nt whe n th e ani -
mal is kill e d, so h e freezes t he inn e r 
e ar whil e th e animal is und e r an e sth e sia. 
Be caus e you ar e r emoving tissu e b efo r e 
fr ee zing, hav e you compar e d th ese data 
with fr e shly froz e n tissu e to s ee whe th e r 
th e r e is any possibility of e l e ctrolyt e 
migration in your sp e cim e ns? 
Authors: Att empts to fr ee ze cochl e a in 
situ caus e d unacc e ptabl e damag e s and r e -
sult e d in th e de ve lopm e nt of larg e ic e 
crystals which de teriorat e the K/Na ratio 
(35). In a previous pap e r (35) we studi e d 
th e redistribution of e l e ctrolyt e s in th e 
stria vascularis as dep e nding on th e ionic 
composition of th e me dium us e d for dis-
section (artificial endolymph, perilymph 
and isotonic sucros e solution). From this 
study isotonic sucros e b e cam e the favour-
e d incubation medium du e to minimal chan-
g e s in c e llular ion distribution. 
M. Anniko: For how long was th e pe ri-
lymphatic spac e pe rfus e d with oxyg en satu-
rat e d i sotonic 0,35 mol sucros e solution? 
Authors: Maximally for 2 minut e s. 
M. Anniko: How long do you es timat e that 
you nee d for diss e ction of inn e r e ar tis-
su e s aft e r r e moving th e t e mporal bon e but 
before th e tissu e s ar e shock froz e n? 
Authors: 1-2 minut e s for th e ve stibular organ. 
M. Anniko: Do you have any e vid e nc e if 
and in that cas e to what e xt e nt th e e l e -
me ntal composition of th e embe dding me -
dium Spurr can int e rf e r e with th e r e sults 
of e l eme ntal analysis? 
Authors: One of th e r easo ns for choosing 
Spurr's me dium (inst ea d of e .g. Epon) is 
its known lo w cont e nt of int e rf e ring e l e -
men ts. Th e r e are only trac e amounts of K 
and Na in th e comme rcially availabl e 
Spurr's me dium. 
M. Anniko: I want to mak e a comment that 
th e LAMMA techniqu e has a high e r s e nsiti-
vity for d e tection of e sp e cially v e ry 
light e l eme nts as compar e d with th e e n e r-
gy disp e rsiv e X-ray microanalysis t e ch-
niqu e , but that spatial r e solution is 
poorer as compar e d with th e latt e r tech-
nique. The preparation of tissues for both 
t ech niqu es is similar and on e should con-
sid e r th e two t e chniques as complementary 
to each other. I think that th e prepara-
tion t e chnique used for biological mate-
rial at present is quite reliable. This is 
shown by differences in the e l eme ntal com-
position of th e three cell typ es in th e 
stria vascularis as documented both with 
the LAMMA technique and with the e nergy 
disp e rsiv e X-ray microanalysis t ech nique. 
Authors: We think that with respect to 
th e comment of Anniko one must clarify 
that in X-ray microprobe analysis sensi-
tivity and spatial resolution are not in-
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de p en de nt param e t e rs. To make us e o f a 
high (analytical) spatial r eso lut io n i n 
X-ray microanalysis ultrathin sections 
ar e n ee de d but at th e expe ns e of de t ec -
tion limits whe r e as, with thick e r sec-
tions, e l e ctron diffusi on limits the ana-
lytical spatial r e solution to about 1 µm 
which is e ss entially th e same as in the 
LAMMA-techniqu e . 
R.W. Linton: 
1) De tails of LAMMA parameters should be 
sp e cifi e d (e .g. las e r fr e qu e ncy, pow e r 
density, mass r e solution, e tc). 
2) Possibiliti e s for pr e parativ e arti-
facts including th e translocation of Na+ 
or K+ should b e discuss e d. 
3) Th e influenc e of dynamic rang e li mita -
tions on th e absolute accuracy of K+/Na+ 
ratios should b e mentioned. Is it pos-
sible to me asur e int e nsity ratios as high 
as 44 (Table I) without a significant at -
tenuation of th e K+ signal? Combin e d 
e l e ctron multipli e r saturation and tran-
si e nt digitiz e r limitations appar e ntly 
r e duc e th e e ff e ctiv e dynamic rang e we ll 
b e low th e maximum 8 bit valu e (D.S. Si-
mons, Int. J, Mass Sp e c. Ion Proc. 55 , 
15-30, 1983/1984). -
4) Do th e authors have any information 
conc e rning possibl e r e l ative ion yi e ld 
variations for Na+ vs. K+ when comparing 
ratios from th e various tissu e compon ents 
(Tabl e I)? 
5) We r e any corr e lations mad e b e tw ee n 
LAMMA and e l e ctron microprob e Na/K ratio 
data? 
Authors: Following th e s equ e nc e of qu es -
tions ask e d by th e r e f e r ee th e subsequent 
r es pons es are giv e n: 
1) LAMMA param e t e rs are standard (as pub -
lish e d e ls ewhe r e by th e authors). To sa -
tisfy th e r efe r ee 's r eques t: A= 256 nm , 
pow e r de nsity is '°' 5 x 108 Wcm-2 corres-
ponding to about 5 tim e s th e thr esho ld 
irradianc e for ion formation, mass r es o-
lution is typically 750 m/~ m. 
2) See answ e rs to r e f e r ee Lim, Anniko and 
Ryan. 
3) Th e dynamic rang e in th e LAMMA-instru-
me nt is ind ee d limit e d to about 5 bits by 
th e Biomation transi e nt r e cord e r. Fortu-
nately e nough th e 41K abundanc e is about 
7% of total K which is about in th e range 
of th e Na -signal recorded at a given in-
put s e nsitivity of th e transi e nt r e cord e r. 
Th e r e fore, no serious difficulti e s aris e 
in th e case of determining K/Na ratios at 
least within the limits of accuracy giv e n 
by th e transient r eco rd e r. 
4) Relative ion yield for Kand Na is not 
different in various tissue components. 
Matrix effects play only a minor role in 
LAMMA analysis (as compared with SIMS). 
With any plastic-embedded specimen the 
sensitivity factor for Na (with respect 
to K) was found to be constant at standar-
dized irradianc e conditions (see answ e r 
und er 1)) . 
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5) No corr e lations were mad e sinc e the 
electron microprobe instrum ent at the 
Philips Company did not allow to d e ter-
min e Na at the given conc e ntration l e ve l. 
A.F . Ryan: There is ev id e nce that plastic 
e mbe dding can produce movement of ions, 
particularly sodium ions, in tissue. Have 
you pr e pared standards to test for the 
pr e s e rvation of ion ratios during your 
plastic e mbe dding procedure? 
Authors : Studies (unpublished) have been 
made in e mbe dded tissu e cultur e cells as 
we ll as in e rythrocyt es or lympoid c e lls. 
With carefully controll ed fr ee ze -drying, 
sectioning and transf e r procedures th e r e 
was no "diffusion halo" of K+ around such 
e mbedded individual cells. Furth e rmor e , 
th e K/Na ratio in r ed blood c e lls turn e d 
out to b e e xactly within the limits pub-
lish e d in the lit e ratur e . 
A.F. Ryan: Se v e ral inv e stigators (e .g. 
Marcus et al., Hearing Re s. 4, 149, 1981) 
have shown that compl e t e r e moval of potas-
sium from th e perilymphatic compartm e nt 
abolish e s th e e ndolymphatic pot e ntial. 
This sugg e sts that your sucros e p e rfusions 
r e sult in a cochlea with a r e duc e d or ab-
sent EP, d e p e nding upon th e l e ngth of th e 
perfusion period. Might this hav e influ-
e nc e d your obs e rvations of stria vascula-
ris ion distribution? 
Authors : Th e compl e t e r e moval of potassium 
from th e perilymphatic compartm e nt abo-
li shes th e e ndolymphatic pot e ntial not be -
fore a period of 30 minut es ( 50) . The first 
few minutes (our perfusion tim e is maxi-
mally 2 minutes) does n ot chang e th e EP . 
The increased perfusion rat es (20 - 25 µ1/min) 
over th e period of 2 min pr od uc ed only mi-
nor changes of EP , probably du e to th e 
perfusion pressure. 
A. F . Ryan: In th e "LAMMA Te chniqu e " s e c-
tion th e authors state that "int e rnal 
standards for p lastic e mbe dd e d tissu e 
sp e cim e ns are difficult to es tablish". 
What does this mean? What ar e th e diffi-
culti es ? 
Authors : Th e probl e m with int e rnal stan-
dards is to fulfill the pr e r e quisit e of a 
homog e n eo us distribution of th e r e f e r e nce 
e l e me nt throughout th e sp e cimen. Th e only 
way to cope with tnis requir e me nt is the 
vacuum d e position of, say a CaF lay e r of 
known thickness on top of th e s e ction (44). 
Unfortunat e ly no Kor Na salts are known 
which can be vacuum d epos it ed to form a 
homogeneous mol e cular film. 
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